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OF THE FISHERMEN'S . PROTEGflVE 
ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, jUNE 
·"t ' El•t:(' 1 ' "  , J.OSIXG 3flLl.IO~S on tho stro;its 11r.er the our few hoqra 
llY 01 J t "OHt!S'r t'lttt:' of nln.,_ \\•oro herded tuto a school 
ynrd by t roops on1 kept until morn- , . - ...J. 
QUEBEC. J uno f3- Thc rorcst tire Ing. At Rtckllnhousen soldiers arol 8!'1~G~ XA.U PASluG 
111tt1at lon Is r;elllnf won•o ow:ng 10 aald ''to hnve n red wildly" al lighted · 
protougod drought! ond hl&h wl11ds windows In dwcll ln& houses nttt)r '1"111.' R~ Croe. Lblor 8Q 
1h:H faJrned the- t ~:unes to cury In nlnl! o'dock. :'l~ltc,~11. arrlTcd this mora 
runny pt11;ees. J ~ Is now utlmnted ! · Nowr\ork and Halltu • ..._tiai'1: 
l h<1t two hundre1\ thlluanml ncrns ! lffSSI.\' fOSSOL.\TIO~. o.1rgo and the r0Uowfn11 JIU~ 
ha\"O bl!en fire si·ept. entnlllng n: . --- }'~ilm Nl'W Torks-wm. w~ 
loss or n million dollars. while rl\"C I \I . • • • )ilsit ..:. Drow&!, Mtu a. N. Ktllft-. 
lhousnnd men ar com bu.ting tl\1• I. · ·0 ··l O\\ • June 13- Tho oifr~•:i l :r. ~ RJck,itta and wife, A. Nlcboboa. 
ncuncs. i ,.r .. ' . r ~!:>scow say11 thnt the no1111 :\lls l\ ll. Rocho'!!', lllas H. Roclaow, ... ~·._".t .uy Ru.Hin to. ~rent Brltr.1·1 114 tt.,. 1~1111 F. Cochr11J1e, :\111111 H. McKensle, R I 
t:Ll:: l' .EX t:t: IDt.\X~ Wll.I, HP. ~ ~ · <t Go\ crnm1> '·' ln!!t wor.t ·"'d , ?11"4 D. Tbomll.'I, P eter Syler, T. Tu· 
SllOT DE.\ D IX Jtrllll ~' .. the tillu"Uloa "" w rest.t wl• ·t l.•·1 •l ' lor, !Ifni. )lc.'<lchol, Miu Dorothv 
___ 
11 rzun. ; ho 11re.u, dcclnr"'s t n;:: ll11 i-! l\cu{!oy, Mrs. H . L:lnlno. A. F. '\Dd LO~'DON, Juoe 1-A 1lrlef ..a.tromlllaula oft.red '.'"ID° ~~ 
OEllLI:'\, J une 10- Elc,·cn Cimn·irui "In lms y . .-ildcd 4n nil polnt.:i but t1•0l ~lrsl ltnnn, E. J . Paltonion and wife, the BrlU.ll OoftnlmOllt dellftred to or diplomatic ...,...ntalto Uaaatllr 
h''"C b!lcn shut dq:ut In thJ • l~~hr l ~~ltlldr:\\\1ll or 11" r ,\mbasi!UdDr ht 1fl.l , K ~ldoout, MINI ~lnrle Wllll8tn11. 11 . 1~n1d Kmaaln, RUAIAll SoTl•L rc:-lfmm Kabld. Afsbaaflltu. lo uotber 
1M1co lbc neaass1114--'1on In Dortmu.id I ,~:~nher ylelcl ng being Mt uut or I l>nl~·· Roy Mosl1{'r. Sister; Lorello. pr ... c nl.llll\"~, to-dQ, brbaia to \ clOH Pollt. lta re11reseatat1Ye. Lift~ 
S:i:urday .. of two Franch non-com- cu. but ur •\ desire ror pence. Slsl~r Rib. Hla Groce Archbishop tho long correspondtlnce begtnDlnis IR:uikollllo)', aplnlt whom ~rd-.S 
mf.s:oued ortlccra. nccorlllng to 11pcc- . - - -4l-- - . - nocije, Re\'. Fr. O"Flaherty, RcY. 1-'l'. j wllh Lord Curion'1 ultlm:atum, and to:J tbe noto -the main cbarirea b'f't !al deap:uchcs. T~e victims tnclu•lc t • • COO~TY.ll Ot'FER. I :OJcOrntl1. E . G. Brown, Miss J. Andlo1 • . trrmfnalcs the dlaputo between Oreat been made,'' 1111.l to tn1ure that ». 
tho alx fntnllt les In Donmund Sund:iy · -- I W. </.'. Llrll3ett llDd •rlfr. J . F. Luen& Britain an·} Ru11la which at one t}luunl.GkJ', at Teheran, abiall oh-
nlghL A !!!Qtc of rolgo h as been 1>r:>· \\'ASIIl l'\CTON, J uno ll-Tho Unit· nnc1i:....•1rc, A.. Hoyt, F. Cln.111'1 13. Kollb- 1tlmo eo:tously \hntltcntd rupture of een<: tho propaganda ASl'ftCHallt lD 
d :ilmcd In Ueckl lphnus('n :ia n re- cd St::ites c o,·crnment 111 underatooJ e:iu;i R. S. Campbel~. F. J Drennon. I tho trado agTCi:mont between the lotter and In spirit. Tbe note rur-11ult of \"hat tho fermnn corrcspo'I- to be wllllng 10 llOrmlt rore.lgn ' 'cnels !\trs: J . Orlngres , Elluhcth E'icklcl, two countr:~"" That lhla b::a -~ ther glT~I the 11Dponant undert'lll<lng (lentil temt minor 
1 
tlb1orders on )Jou- to bring- cer:al n liquor suppllca Into S. J Collon. !'tin. Carow. A. and !\fu. :n'UltlC>d l~ 
0
con'lldcred larst'l::I -tO ~~ Oreat Brltaln aa4 laor D<'ml~IOM. 
dny nl~t. and 1.h~ same action w n" United States port.I! provtdod lln IDl.e • H iscock. Mrs. J . A. McKenzie. Oeori:e M. Krass.111 diplomatic tact. 'l'hl'J. -.->lrnlea and l'rot'ectontts, 11b~.1 not 
ta.ken at Wllllne llhd Herne. R~por:s natlona.t ngrceru.en~ Is renchC!d lo 0;_ 11ndJ?itn1 • .Kearney, Percle and Mre. Ibo . Drtt'1b now ctila'tte..E'the Incident IH&1t· In U1 110dno -~ a~l'U from ~·ann&. s~Uut.t onb hundred t •'l!nd tho soorch nnd seizure timlt to IJobneon, G.~ M. Wardlaw. 'Vo'. B. ctoaoo llJ s«X?D In tbe bet that ll h· th<. SoYlet Oc•~.mm~t or the R1!•Ul\· 
nnd twenty Oerm@ 11 who were found twolvo mllot. IKlsqf, I:.ady Winter. l\trs. J . Browning, 11ued to Parliament to-1:fgbl>an oftl· lt•. ~ .i11 1oclated w!lb It wbfob lllllV lw -~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'! MIM· Raymond. John Forbes, Sir Jos- clnl record of lb~ whole corruponct· , .. : .. ·r1:i .nC!d b>' R11t1alan •ml'rt'~. • epb .Outerbrldgo and 11 second c"tau. l enct-. Run la. ylcldcd on m:my ! ~ ~ ~ Y! Y!.Y! ~~~!I!~~~~~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ !,l! ~ ~ ~ ~ lJ.I Jl~om lfalllu:-H. A. Lore, R. D. po!nts. Including the wllhclrawal of SL.\ TED FOR DBATIL 
:&o4 ' >E Klnj c. J . Carthew, Dr. M. F. Ilagan. · tho orrenslYO Weln1leln notff, tbll ~ s • I J J . R. Dougtu, T Douraua, John W00tl, 1 grant.Joe or compen1atlon to aelz'?\l DUSSELDORF, Juno 13-'JouerJI 
- p l eta b L . .e Molfto Wood. T. Brow11rta. MIU E. ua11·1cra and In lbc Harding anll Degoulto Is nmong thole alaled ror 
3'4 ' 0 t·nes 1-£ K. Uartlett. Ml1a F. A. Young, A.. n. Du1daon C3llea, and tho pormltl!n;; or111naas11lnallon, occoritlni; to :in nu· 
.-e !Drop, E. V. and ,en. Peet. Wm. Oent. 1r1hlng rights within tho twelve mile nounc('tnetr.; at French mllllllry Qn.1r-
~ Qeor; BhnJlllOD, D. Doyel, J A.. Winter llmlt. On tho qucatlon of Soviet 1 tors to·da)'. according to plan11 uf tile 'J.~ THIS WEEK ONLY .e and Mra. Winter, John stone. D. C. 'propa3antla a co111proml11e wns· reach- !Gcrmans ~aln11t lho occupatll'lr. .u. 
• tE • ~. a C. Earp, Miu E. ed. Tho wordlnt: of 4.ho D!)lll llhows tborttles apprehended b~ Lhl' 1'"reueh. 
==~~~~~~~~-!"..ii~~ Yi . Doll IAJ)rew, aa4 10 aecond ----.-.-




Variety of Patterns . ..... . .... ·38C yard 
I 
Flannelettes 
Pale Blue, PinJc, White and Cream .. 17C yard 
I . . Poun·d Towels 
I 
Huck . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . · 1.15 pound 
Turkish .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. f.50 Pc>und 
STOW.\W.\1"8 DIE. THE PHl~('E'S 108. 
)IARCUS, HO~ru: .• Juno 13 _ , NEW YORK, Juno 13- Tho Prince 
The British steamCll' Santa Thoreau. of Wo.te11 may tour the Brltltlh Doml:1-
• Drltlab reply which arrlYcd at QWlrunllno to-cln)" Ions In a camp.'\lgn to arouse tnlel'Ollt 
note ltatea th1tt from llo.\'lllla,, rcporto~ tJ1nt five In noxt yen.r's British Empire Expoe.· 
lfimiiMst baTlnr cont- ! atowM7ayii hlld been suUoenwd In lion. t:. was said yestordny. by W. <' • 
..... Ual condlUollll or ! tho rese"o colll b1mker nod were Crawford. Presll t0nl ot tho Thirty 
Pat ~ by Hl• !Juried at 100. Two o her stown.,.•a~'ll Club or London. who addiwaed U10 
CIOYeimneat dala corru· are In a aerloua contlltlofl. They r\011· York Advertising Olvb. 
IDQ now be brousht to a wero nlno on tho ship. ---o i 
,.!111: ...... _GsloD." na.OARJ.\ '8 AllfS. I 
RE~ffJ,T 01:' REVOLT. SOFIA. Juno lS-Pc:iee and atabll· 
t II the dltterence between a . 1 itY for Bul~arla wnh the fnlfllment 
d a bookT DELGRAD'E, Juno 13-Dcsp:itches of her lnlernaUonal obllgatlons and 
baa clan at the end or tho j to Jugo-Slavla uc.wapapera report a hormony "'1th het' nolghbon1, aro tho 
and tho ot.ber baa a pau110 at lhe 1tato of C:\•ll wn throughout tho aim.a of tho new Bt:Jgarta Govern· • 
lhe cluaie. f gre:iter p:irl ot Bulgarll\. ; mont. declared Ch.rltto Kallofr. tho 
new :Ulnlat'er or Foreign Atfn.!rs, ln 
'1\'lftl• .. 1!11••1111!!111111!!1•••••••••••llliill••-•-~~~-;. a Statement to tho A11eoclated Preas 
'tll today. "All tho acnnUonaJ reports 
that lho cbange or Go•arnme'Dt l11 n • 
military one nro mallclousty Wee," 
\ 
ho uld. 1 
--- o I 
~ SEIZED THE LEOATJON 
·te T~e Annual General Meeting of the Association will CONSTANTl:\OPLE. June 13-0cn· 
loE be held in the West End Restaurant Thunday e\'enlng ral SltYoU. former Mlnl1ler o( w.u 
1-E at 6.15 o'clock. A full attendance of members particularly ·or Bulgaria. who II ID exile here, with 
u::: requested. · • i r;rm;.p ot bis uberenta yetiten!ay 
~ r W A. REID n--J..I e!zcd tho Bulgarian leptlon, ll'lpclll· 
,.,.. • • r&Qt1Uent. 'ng tlle ch.large and taking over the ' 
.. ,June;UI. P. E. OUTERBRlDGE, Sec. Treas. record& The local aulborlllt1 did not 
~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' 
Nftd. ·Motor Association. 
~~>®6~~®®®<!~~~~~~!)@~~~~8)@~@6!~00 
~ • PRO'VIS~O_R_S_:~Lo_1!!t0;~.::s. 
:i 1000 Brls. Purity Flour, fOO Uris. Quaker flour. 
:;1 . 5H Brls. Vietor Floor, 2H Iris: I•• Ball 
::1 Pork, 201 Brl!. Fat Batk~ rork, tot Brls. 
1 • 8 f , · ·11 :i ~pare Rllts; 111 BiCt hllidlt Beet. · Bo nog ros., Ltu. $1 eEo. N · LAm&te& tttt~tt!tttt~tttttt~~e.l<IE~~~----IMIJ'•itllililil.llKMJM*"4~~ 
Means Quant 
.Boys' 
WASH SUITS r . To fit boys of 3 to 8 yean. 
The assortD1enl includes •'ancy Stripes. Pllln Celoan 
White, in a very large variety of ltJ)eL 
ALL AT SAVING PRicm. 
51:.10 to $2.10 
Marked according to sJze and qaalif1. 
rays' Sporta Shirts, Striped . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • • .1.50 
~~ Shirt Blouaes, Striped .• --, . . . . • . . 9Se., 1.55, 2.20 ~ Sblrt Blouses, Creaaa .. . • . . . . • . • . . . l.40. 1.95 ~ Shirt Bloueee, KWd ...... .. .... · .... UO, 1.30 
Neglfgee Sblrta. no coI1an .. . . • • . • ; • • • • • L80 
Blue ()\'lftlla. 4 lO 12., ' •• . , •• •P .,5k, 
~ B~ 0\-eralll, 4to 8 ...... -. . . . • . . .80e. 
Klaaki (h-enlta, 7 to 11 . • . . . . . . • . . • . .80e. 
~ Blue ()yenlll, ComDlaatloM, 3 and c . . . . l.38 
'1'vp HOIM', tolJege Coloan; ~ .... Slraw Data. 
thbts Pant. and ~ Foothlll ·BoeU, -..w.- Sole .... . ............  
ft'llJllDllleUe Sbh1I and Panta, Callege and Oab --




ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qtialtties 
we e in the bla~k and 
blu serges you got 
fro us before the 
wa ? Yes, certainly I 
W can give you the 
sa e again. Our latest 
arr vats are guarao · 
tee dyes and pure _ 
wo~l. Samples ar.d · 
sty\e sheet, with meas-
yo r address. 
]
. g form, seqt to • 
1
ohriMaundei-
Ty1.1LoR and G'LOTHIER 
5 
and 283 Duckworth Street, St. John's 
arqubar Steamship Companies. 
PAS 'ENGER AND FREIGHT SERIVCE 
ST. JOHN'S TO HALIFAX. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP "SABLE I." 
SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
!Freight accepted and r:Hcs quoted to all points. For sailing dates nnd other information, apply 
HARVEY & CO. LTD., St. John's, Nf1d. 
Farguhar Steamship Companies, 
1) e:1t'&n;,~ea l'Hide Utt t tft:e f!af e-.; 
Ket, on Ifie 2!id January.JU( provide tlfit 
RNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
.Flm POUNDS. 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
SE~D. FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
as and from the said date the s le of Potatoes and 
other like \'Cgetables within is Dominion shall 
be by weight instead of by me urc, is still in force. 
For ge11eraJ guidance, tll f{>llowing extract 
fror.i the Weights and Measur Act is published: 
• 
1 23 (J} IN CONTRACTS OR THE SALE 
AND DELIVERY OF. ANY 0 THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, HE BUSHELS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED Y WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEJ\SURE IS SPB-
CIALL Y AGREED UPON; AND THE 
W.61GHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
. WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS,. POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
· RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POtJNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS . 




AOVOCAD. ST. JOHN4S, 
The Blood Pe114 · 
OB 
Love's ltenunclatlon 
Judy decided to keep her further 
counsel concerning Lucy, chiefly be-
cause no good could now come or 
harping on what was, in Alan!s eyes 
it 1 both a futile and an uninteresting 
theme. 
Phone 643. .P. 0. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Oid Co., Ltd., 
~ontreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and Uae Ru-her-oid 
Co. makes it. The ilamc Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Rr.fusc substitutes. 
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ads, Letter Heads, .Lo~se · ilal · W'1rlt., 
Bl&. em11nls •nd Job Prlpllng o,I II lllnf!s,, · 
--- ----~--~---..---------·----------------............. ------~------------'!-------------ED PRO.MPTLY. Fl NISH~~:-1\:llTISTICAl,LY AND DELIVE 
_,,..:...~--------....... ..;.-------_..--~------- ---- -________ _.. ___ .., ____ _,, _____ _ 
character, we solicit a With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior 
hare cf your patronage, feeling sure that we can .satisfy you with our work. 
• J • 
There i~ nothing in the Printing line that we cannot hanrlle There is 
for Printing of any kind outEide of Newfoucdland ENCOTJRAG~ Y 
(I fl 
LOCAL INDUSTRY~· ·· 
onecessity to send any ord er 
UR OWN PLANTS AND 
I . 
I Union ub.lisllin. ,, II 1 _ ~-
IW Dqckworth street, st. Je>hn's. I · Pui.llshers ol> 111HE IEV~#~ll8 ADflllOATE" and 11THE WE£ 
THE ADVOCATE, ST. 
u~e of Assembly 
SCIJEDUl.E CH" ~.\ll.IS(lS ron JUNE 
•·no.u ST • .!Oll~'S. NnD. rno• KEW rnnrr 
• Juno 11th • • • • . . • • • • • .SlL\"IA • • .. .. .. •••••• June IGU1 ' 
Juno lGth •••••••••••••• ltOSALINll •.•.•••••. June !!3rd. ' 
Juno !!3rd . ............ ,Sll#\'lA .... .......... Jun•• GOl!I 
Juno 30lb ...... ...... .. ROSAl.l:'\U ............ Jul)" il!I. 
\' 
.. 
THE EVENING-.ADVOCAT~, JOH~'S, NEWFOl:JND~D. 
,. "J 
ST. 
ailing Under the Red. Flag A ·Great Shark lndDStry 
~on t h 1• ocean IU\lh)r thc ' rcd Chu; our run l\Cr05s bccnu~o we had Cl\~)' lor Br1·11·sb "olumt.1·1 ~~ dc:,·r .bcd b~ n \\ lrclcs1 op· «>n1lltlons nil tho time. but urt.c~ many \;I U 
,., tn : 1,1ndon paper: yc:in In Brlt111h eblps the pion seem- 1 
: Jd 1c:-u l prlnc!hlc., 1 object to cd w h:ivo gTovo dlso.dvo.ntnges In 
·.:I .w1m111tl11 t"O~lp."lnh-11 1•ussni;e momcnla or crisis. IC tho 11tecrln~ 
1, t 1 w :i11 ht ~ow York nntl i;c.1r hncl uc~·n c.vrlC!d away lo 11 
'if· 1 "bl .. ll t h s 
•&! :ii f:h to IAltlon 'lntl there ow o. !'1<1l ng o l o oviet before 
~ rio ~rth ;l\"llll~l>h:. 11 &ccmccl nn)"lhlns;i•ot Id bo done 1nlght hn.vc had 
1
..-:i.' :1u 1ltlll'r cturse oprn to me, l!crlou:i dt111l(J\•nnlngcte. 
Jllllloqj. or Th•m \faltlnlf to be 
Cau+t nnd lradC' U11• of-An A1111er 
ot (feat 'Xagnltalfe and l1'111y llot-
la~ Lealhtr. Olue. Ferllllxl'r•. 
Orn~menhi nnd "f'od Lltt'r ()fr' 
.\mOftir the l'rodnd~ ~ rvenlui: nt the <tollor·s In- I was tho only Englishman abonrd. 
:i bt•ntlt'1l nu;: tlnn cnp•nln of- tiuL I wo.s trented with tho gtt4tMl 
:::<" n pnstt.,l(t' ;11nl tlrty dollnrn r ourh.'tly nntl no attempt wns mndo to Thc shnrk le not feared by the 
~ rut r.~rMll. I ron,· ... rt mo to thll Cou11e. Norwcslan. He e:rplolta him ln ovety 
work on wood p0ll•bln1, tbe 'alaalnin' 
of tbe baby shark can not be ex-
··ellcd. Underneath, a section tora 
otr, reYals one of tile sreateit ~ 
ertlea or the abarX hldt. Tbla tatQl'tl 
Is woven .nd Interlaced u ti bf • 
.nacblne, and Its atnai'dlDal'7' cflan. 
blllty la not ~aalecl by ur Jeathm'. 
'1:S e11,tt;! "'''" • cnoui:l•. ond so .\t meals, nod nil other llmes when po111lblo ~~er. After catching blm, 
~ liNI t.mc I Mllt•1l 11ntlcr tb" r he works · up Illa bad Into glue, b'-
1 
w:is nlxr.:t, the omcer :;i always used .. ~~ J.;n11\1t1h In order that 1 should not fiesb Into ferttlliter, bla teeth Into 
~ n 110\CI t·xpcr ll'nce. Tl1c rcct uncomfortable. "Ivory'' ornaments, his bide tnto Joa· 
'l'h :1 flnt• ll'n I thOU!l Ind tonn;)r thcr o.nd hlll llYer lnlo "cod•llYer" oO. 
1 t,id onrL• li<•' ll In n p:1~ ~1.ngrr \\\• hnd llu><sl:m fnr..1 :it cvcrr men I Xelstln MacDonald, of YancoaYer 
rliou,:!t •' ''l now employe<\ nntl th.JL 1•·· '" the l.:n't enjoyable I 11lnnd. believes thsl tbe catcblDS and 
1 rt~ht• r. Th " wnt< ample rcatun•. I llvl' • on breal\ for the moi;t Industrial <>xploltatlon or the •hark t8 
:cco:nui0<lalio for en·r~·bod)' Pnrt. I ~nthcred that poker was the goln11t· lo make the fortune or Brltllb 
i:i t nnllon:11 cnrd some. ~\·erybody plaY Colum•la. The watera of t11e pro-
• n:in,,~t !~~ nrc (It th•· 11hl11. eel 11 • vlncj' ·abound In sbarn. Mr. ...,. 
,fn', u > 1":0: he \\ 3!! .'·::·hout Tho p:uJS:v;c nn1l t ho c:ieh were J>onald tell11 th\ New York ~
1;.u:r :is \W kt'"" It. 'l'h~·rc t·:igllr r:iwcJ. but 1 111\0ultln't corQ lo Poi1t. •hlcll L11ate. him u ~~ 
=' d 1.nctlu1:sj l>~lWC' l'n n!ricu.·d be m;•'ltt·r of n Bolshl!\'lk tthlp nnd I .. 'T \! r ~ "'" \l:'Crt' Jll l'o1ura1ks an1l · t hink nur ~M.men arc ju:st ag' lrnppy 1 ltre ate uillUona of lb&lb': · , t 1ene •orth Pacific waters.' ..,. Xi'i 
•'i::tlf, nod mo~c t'fflclcnt. thougb LhCY llon•t · 'f l'>o I d J;.'V;I.,: 
t1:Cn·n;· Joh wan mcreh' to call rho Old 'Jan, •comrade." 1 ·~ ae na cl. an there will Dtm 1* 
n:t ll'ld th lh p..1~1t lon or the - - - horc..g~ or lbem. Tbe tutbel' .... 
E\°l'll the c-.'l tuln hat! no nu- c As T Q R I A I you go_ the more sbarlt• 701I ftlld.·;aii' 
:$! oTir lb« r'l' \".". TJ1e tlccJ, 1rom ; ancouTer to Alub llN tbele 
acl till t·n~h\CCrit :1,nd 11tokcr11 Fur Infants and Cblld.ren fee<Jlnj grounds. Taking tbem rrom 
::id i!rpiitlt•!!. ~ud thcim, with tl:c thl' lxitlt•m of tho 1n la au~ ~ 
)llll. fMUlt•il 11 S11\'l~t commit!~ Bn Use For0ver30Years Xorway hall hundred• Of IGCb hldu- "* .. 
ro:ttnillt\l t·\'l~'l•IMnf. Alwn": bears~ trlcs; In rnct. t?te only real book for be l&ld. 
-""'"''" "or!.<'~ \\ell cnoui:h on ~, 1 0 f ¥.d~- _ .catehhig them works on a 1wlYol ancl · I< • 
'{DAtun: 0 • 'a.<~ come'!' from Norway, o.a doeti AlllO tbe The Commercla 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~o-cnll('d 'rod llv<>r oil' which lnYadea • 
-====:;==================:1 I the mr.rkelfl Of •he world and la rcullJ Conference in . I'! llbark· jlvcr oil manufacturctl In Nor- V • 
I l
,wo.y.' 11 eii1ce feet llberl7, ancl one aft mialflalio. jiOOiil 
"ln tho shnrk plant, when tho huir;c - 'the Commercial Chambers f Ule dlf· of ~ 
fl!lb 111 being turned Into 110 many 11ub· Tho purpose of 1hl1 Conference wu feren~ countries annoaaceclj their ap- u groo 
F 
stance ~ nnd o.rtlcle,, there ta o.h110· to cn11ulrc into the performance an•l pronal. For the l1r;e9t ICCMalllrlee, specdvol 
• t lutely no wute. promise of Eeperonto In world com· She rcportera meD\1oned aoqie 1111laTOr Were g to the recent death of Ulfn1 ure "Bu>ftnesa men from Ynnconver. merce. Only otrlclal rcpresentath·c'S n~le, e.g., In France 30 Yea aga!net i the bnd rather, confined almost wtlboal .... (can). 
I 
YlctorJn. Sl\.1tt10, nod other ~ortb or commercial lnstltu:lone took put. !'\o. A!ler a. Jong dtseuAloa the Con· exclusive) to immediate relatives 
For ''Upstair~, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" a:1d also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
h:l\ c everything necessary to make any 
housl! into .. a real home beautiful. 
\': hole Suites or si11gle pieces for any 
r(lum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
h1>usc fornishlng and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on us for t!le right goods at the 
right p e. 
I. P nclrl sen port cities 11nt around a Tho following report speaks for It- rercnco uno.ul"ously •cctpted the of the ntr1ctin1 parties, yet the table (ln \•tctorln. Vancouver Islnncl. aoll. Paris _rcs~l-utlon an;3 -·~~mmende-•\ attcndanc: was_a _rairl.i large one, • 
1 
rrcently, whore n firm rrom Seattle "Thie limo \\'e were cerl4lnly sur- _ _ ~-- _ J _ 
I i-howctl the vnrlou11 procesecs through 1>rl1ed. a.od not onl)• ourttclVCll, but ' e J • 
I which the ahnrkll pllllSed. nnd the re· even the COUnl~llll laauers of the • Unela1·m d Lett I R 1-• • G r:· Bl 
I suits allnlned In glue. lenthcr. fertlt-; vllatlons; tho lta.llan Ch1mbc-r ''1t ers ema DIQO ID 
1 
lzt>r, nnd other marketable and ncel'l-,Commerco ro; Swltic:rlond, who dhl , e e ~ 
ful ~oduc~. n~ ex~t such n ~uh and antic~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
I Shnrk Jlld<'" Exhll11ft'tl p:itcd. like ouraeh'cs. ool)' u smoll .. Al this· meeting a Seattle compa.111 gntborlng prepar:itory to a aubsequcut R Uollc>Wlly. ~:\Uu Sualc, Pre1cott SL Pt>ndcr, w .• Bond St. 11howed :i huge numbl'r or 11ho1·lt :ind lamr conference. So we have Rarncs, llllll E., McDon~31 St. 1Toddor, ~ S. l'enncy, John, New Gower JIL 
~hldC!I ID every atnflo of tannlnR. ~Ill.DJ ground for congra.:.:ulotlon. ,1 .&orrell, ll~s SU!!le, Re:uilt MIU Rd. lloddor, 1111 ?d. · Percey, Miu s .. le 111.. New Qoww & 
of th• men aMembled 'lrerc 'll'nlber ! ··:?os organizations from Z3 countr· 'Boggs, Wlllter Holle«, :'I 111 B .. New Oow<'r St. Pcnaey, William, eatter-. Bill 
I men,' :ind they flngt-red tb produc1 lea took part. noteworthy nmon.: Blnmlrord, s .. ·caro G.P.O. Hous(I, M'811 Ellubotb, caro C.P.O. Power, Edward f narfulrY a.nd aAtlafll!d ttlj'mt1elfttl that I which wore M Chllmbcrs of Com· Barrett. 1ttl111 Alice, Gower SL Hull. ~1rs. B., late !\lcthodlat College. J>llct>, John c .. Chapol St. 
tho l""ber buslnCS!I waii entering tho m.::rco In Eur<>pe, :? In Amcrlc:i. 1 In Dl'nnNt, MIBB, cnre Mrs. lltllto King. T!utchlng11 Mn.. E. Pennywell Rd. Pynn, Miia Elalo, Jato Cubonear. 
r Initial at•ge or making up goods of I A!r!c:t, Aila and even Oceanlo.. the Bco.rns, !\t!'I.. Newtown Rd. Jlw;hcs, J, A. Pike. Arthur. Willow St. 
! which heretofore lbey had baft no con• I Zl itr<c t epeclmtn F:llrs of Europe. 30 Bennett, Mias ?lolla. liudeon, Miss H . Pynn. MlllB Elr:le 1'1., Queen l!lt. 
'ccptl 
"' . touring aseoclatlona, 7 - ·n111trlca oi Bright, ~llsi1 N .• Clrcubr Rd. llollc.\lt, Mf!lll Bessie, ,sft- Con·Ar "L p O'\ ··• 
8 
~ .. "" •> o\t'er, lllu ~14rl)lrot, Power St. 
J "ma,irk hid" run from u Inch la commerce and nnanco. and 60 lotln'I· lshop. Mlaa N., Circular Road. Hodi>t'. llt1s. S .• Dnrnes Rd. (t1ilctal. ill Ule older rtlb to tbo CO!l.• I trial rC!dcrollons, bank u1tlona, eoxpor•. ·ntahop, :"ltl!13 Hilda. Rennie Mill Rd. !.ioeklns . ~Isa D., Ch:irllon St. 
1~ of pater ID Ule baby •han. j•uoclatlons, c:ommerclal school1. etc. Brown, ~1111. Margaret, Hamilton St. 
lio1ts'i or ~ leatller for the nne.t "Thor wero represented In Venlc.! Bown, 0 . E., ce.re O. P. O. J 
•9P.lsi:'& b1adt pigmented pro• jb1 160 official delcp.tca, and :ilto· Rrown, Ml111 D .. LO:"lfarchodt Rel. i ~ 1Dllk• club bap ol · '<ether moro than 250 p('rsone came Brown, Robert. Ooodvlcw !=tt. .T:ines, Jo n 
-.ilV. uncrackable !~. part In the conrercnct>. Only of· Uur11ey. :"lllss 0: Monroe St J uckaon. \trs. Archibald. Flower Hill. 
t1aat oatlltrlpped Ylc\sl t:elel'&tca spoke nntl vo:cll. i:::i- Buckley, Oco. W. J<'l. "S, :"If&. J. 
ner au1de, ucl 'p1antlst s<>q:etle::i were not recel\'cd. Durn8, Joe. Flower ntll. Johnaon, Ire. llto.y J. 
11aoemen aid wu 'S· tho conl\?rencc maintained a pure!)' Brown, Mrs. F., w.~tcr SL J_!\Ynen, ~11~!1 Hannob. Sprln.gdalo St. 
.... 1aa4 ftft' 1199n, were •~cbnlcnl cbarl(.ter. Tb!l lars;e~t Jnnc:i. ~t:".s. John, Chorlton St. 
I·.~ pd tbe tbought'lfrotp Of dolC,lllC11 w~a tho llnllnu, C ( 
R 
Raymond, Mias B~ Hamlltoll a 
Redd:r. James, Saad Pitt. R03d. 
Roddie, John !ti. 
Reardon, l\llchael, Brine St. 
Ro1111ltor, ~trs. !illcbael, Proeft St. 
8 
Stonrtclcl. Thomllll. Alland1lo Rd. 
Sparka, l\ll!ls A. v .. Wator St. txaJIJSlilif iiiiierlal rlsbt a~bnd WU 1 then thl' io"renth. lite S•·lss. tho Brit- Carr. r . L. '; K , .ttlil.'tlcllD'~fO men who had kDO,...ft l11h, tho Czccbo~lovnklnn. the G1'm1nn, Carew, (Spr.) J .. care 0 P.O. l'onoC!dy, :"Illas n .. New Cower SL Sl4rr. A. n .. care oen'l DellYer)' • 
•• re •
....... ....t tbo .... bc 1· the Donlllh, tho Rumnnlan and Lh" C11m11bcll, Tom. King, MIX' L., Lo:"lfarchant Rd. ,_. ,.. u  - St:amp, J .• Ponnywcll Road. 
or ODIJ u a meDGce to 1wtm· Hun;ulan. Charo, Joseph, Nowtown Ril. Koon, M ~. AtrrC!da, care l1ra. John ~.nJtaDd ~trorera· of marketabla "\\'e muat this year cspcclo.l'l' \.O<> Carroll, Mias Annie, Oowor St. Urlmn, Cartcr·a Hill. Sp:irks. N. 
1 
fllh. J I gralnlate our Frencli friends tor -th1~ jCarroll. :llrs. J . T .. Broad SL - King, :"llo.Clhew, caro a. P. o. Sweeol'r. !\flu M. 
"In' ScatUe hlp-bool'l rrom aharll: c::icouro.,nni:; succc11S Ther ·."or' cd Croclccr. Mrs. Alex., Hunt's L:ine. t Steed, lire. E., care Gon1 Dellffry. 
Mdrll are belng made. and on<' Van-! Juui1 to brlni; It about .ind 1 b• v toui. C'rutty, John, ~t . Jo.hn'11 F.a..al. t'' Se\\·ard. Henry, care Oeo1 Dellftry. 
convcr bOOtmalcora has. been u<ilni; a rrcnt-rank tllaco .n tbe coufflronrr. l'ummlngs, Misti A.. c.no Normal LC!onarcl. •nn lsabtlla, __ G.r.o. Smith, :"lll!a L., care Oen1 Dellnry 
I a f 1 1 r 1 School If "'"" Smith, Cl:lrenct-, Circular Rd. 11har~j lcl\thcr for other boot11. Finer ccuu~.: 0 comp 11 nl3 ° m;i.,rl:-nl · --, :1(11a Gertrude, !I Cower St. Simpson, A, D<'h·o;derc SL I ,;md~ or tho unnod tcathor nre u~wl l Fronch Instruct.Ion hn.I rta.lla.i•I hl11 (':irbery, MlchMI. Allandnll' Itel. Lynch. Jdaln T., Now Oower St. SfmJlll()a, Alo.inder, Dclvedore St. 
I 
for U"h0llltcrlng; colored nnd stnmp· I mllllllke or !Ollt. yeor (In prohlbltlnl\' I St11lth, n·•m. 
,. b 1 J r t..• h D Lynch, llfr.s. John, lalo Fort Angel<!tl. n 
ed. It Is 0,.e~we:irlng nnd rlcb to look L <' natruct on o ,-.spc:anlo In t c upon. I schools) and hnd P""- It rl!;ht. With U:iwson. Mrs. J .. lo.to Crnnd J\ny. ~ Smith, llh111 Uulo: card • .,,Ing SL 
E:ttn1enllnary oun1hllllf I hlt1 consent and lhat or thn :ittnlatrr l J\allou, Miu Flo~rb ?1 Bopcr, ltlae Ethel, Circular Rd. 
•·Tllu outcil okln or 'ahagrln' must or Commereo, tho Paris Chnmbor oC Dyer. :"\It'll. D:>nls, Durton·11 Pond. !'lt..l:-tln. !'1"11. Frcdorlck, Aloxander SL I ~no"·· Jns. 8 ., Ponnrwoll Rd. 
coin<' o!t 1~ the rirst place and a : Commorce t.l tho Inst moment dcC:d- 1 Mortin. f 1111 Bride, Duckworth St. Soper, Alice, Cabot Houee l>rOCCllll hH {"\:~n 11ucce11!1fully devcn-1 cd to eend o \ 'cntc: Ila e:n!nont mcm E 1MsrUn, l\ sa F., Freahwo.ter Rd. !~per, Josopb, Ooorge bt. 
c;Pcd · wbtcb tnkts thlll away. ll b'UI brr. l1. Andre D11utle1, T.•h:> lmmed- E.uto, Grort:o. Wiiiow St. 1·Mohoo, J T., All.ondale Rd. l 
,h,.. li.sncl properties or sandpaper of : latel)' took flvo or s1'x le111ona in ca· Elli•, J., C:ml. l\lerry, M s Esther, ca.re M111. Wale~. T 
the \'oagb TI\rlety. For 11vcry Cln.t pornr~ conve1'11Qllon and astonished .. 1orgon, JJlas Moey, Gower SL TraTOra, Mlsa J011lr. Corone.Uon St. 
. j lh<' conrer.:nce by his excellent tipe.lk- P I :\lorrl11. ~- Eliza '!'omple, J., Thoma11 st. 
'°''.,._~U'""~''-"~~~'-~ loi;. ' t'lnnnlgnn. :\Ira. E. Carnell SL Miiiey, F\ilnk. Penuwell Rd. Tbom1111on, llill11a ){., Harwa.rd A-re. 
I n ·p de t ~ "A similar ro!l"Ult wa, ntto.lncd by Fc-.or Mr11 John I Mille~·.* :\k; Ptnnrwell Rd. Tobin. R. I uO you use epso n ~ I thl' clc'lcgnto (ll the Milan C'hllmbcr of Fewer: ;Ira: John. lfamllton St. ;\lllley, F nclll, Pennywell Rd. Tuckor, Henry, l..001 Pond Road. Tooth Paste ? i' Commcrco. r:or. Ravlzzt'. Director .,r F"rtonch, Mrs. Chlll., Wood•Ulu st. !\Torey, 91, ecbr. Evelyn. ! 11111 Comm< re :ii School, who learn;-d ,Jl'ttapatrlclc, .MJar. s. )(urpb1, las K. • I the vcmmar In tho trnln and spokll ·Jl'owtor, Walter, water SL atqtord, obcrt tr ~ I( 'y'O.U do, yn\t s1
1
ould ~ 1 E1JX1roli:o •1er)· elC4rl1 daring-tbe eon jFowlor, :\fra. Henry, Plo:iunt st. Murrin, jW1a!1h, 1\11• Mary E., DJackba.d Rd. ~ th·/ ' ~ fefl.:ncv. s lowlr, but quiet cot'roct11 .. :"tlrlon1. ·t~011., Newtown no. l\lutpby, IW1l1h, Jack, care or Wm. ll&ber, 
~ use t: ~ Coming ec3pUt"&J, ht! went a.way con· Io~nley, Jamos J ., Brine St. Murray, Patrick SL -Lliae 8t. 
' Decoater Tooth Bn:sb vtnced and 1er1oua11 c.'nthv.l111tlc. f Murpbr. ra. Peter, AYeDae st. '1wan."w. P .. co.rd. Lots Poncl M. 
~ ' Like Prof. Bovtt atteb the GeneT\l G l\la.Ubew Jamee, care O.P.O. 1 Walah, Robert F., llollDt 8e1o 
A wh:ch iS spec!alJy adapt- ~ Confcrenc~ (of Teachers, In regard O'ra Ml N Ill D Rd 1waddleton. Miii V., W•terford 8. Rd. ~-, d f . h p ~ to tho m°'l ntl .owortby recruit ofter Ct', ' 81 0 0 • araea · ~ Wablt. MllS,.K., GIDert St. ~ or use Wit epso- ~;the Venetian. We 11wnlt wllh lntert'llt Oorlo.nd, Charles, DoDd St. °""' .:fe·nt, Whisking \Jff' the ~ Ms rc-port to tbl' M'lao Chamber uflOrabam. !\Ira. Jan. 1Wh .r.Jiaia. lllmDlOD St. hJ f h ~ Greig w a , .. Jule, Waler 8t. I .......... JL, Jttq .. B. JIAI. l . II nl rom t e teeth, and . C~~erce. Ol!U'.' Neille: Long'll Hill. Oell'I. DeUYe~ .~·J~Tllolna1 A., llarftJ Rd. ~king . them c 1 ea n, ~ From Oreat Bruin and LOnd°" 1ore11Doo, c. ,~. Jhiter Walter -OOth and white. ~ Cham~r Of Conrmorce 1e11t: a11 ortlC•'oreen, C. W., Joto Hallb:i. , ........... B .. J>uclWOltb 8t. ,_ laJ ropreaoutattYe, e.nd we haYe •oja:oen, MIU s., c:ird, water 8,: O W1dtito A:. a.t IL I WI': have l°'oth ~ 't~antc Mr. •Echnonds not only for bl" O'rllfttba, o. R.. He.mllton sc; KatMrlnt. DtlelrWOreb dt. Wlalte. Johe L. .water 8t. ~ l1rele'8 work of. carre11M>ndence dm- Ollbtrt. Miii Janie. J W. 1wtMuu\~ JW. Mlcllael, ,..,._ St. 
r> • Oc ~ ll!lt tbie pa.al JNr, but ~ for tila ~, 
IJ rice: •• . .. J • • 7 • each ~ remork•ble 1nve1Uptlon aU\Olll EbJ• oen .. Water St. 1WDUami llrt. 11'. J. I 
,,, ~.w ~ ~ filh buslneN flrm1. Hiii te1M>rt mer· R .. • Jo!_mz Water St. W..t. iW ........ ..tillll A.,.at't' or 0.P.O • • -~~ --~ -- r I .... - lw H---1.- H. ~.a; KW act..• - •\V.......,. ID9 Qeora-
lcl• ;..a~ t.: r.. Ltd ,,_ . u ualJIS ... ~1lted ...... w1lti lta ---n. Jo!tn, Qa~I ''tell Rd. &- ...... 11n ............. tit. 0. U1 av " w., ' n1.aa~ t-..w troiD manflle\m u,zr.u. ~ .• a.11&m st. ··~J en and bD~ \TlO Mft cttef4hll Baailon, Mn. Nod. ifoW1'!' St: P ~ 181. a. o .. ......., • .d"':?! .: 
their .,..._ ' allC --.fttoa' 1~aullon, Kuter Joaepb1 can ~ 11111 llar7 • .,. ol ~ 
lh' •'Cit ~ Tb9, llbtmeld catt. Q.P.O. • I:· , ·rft...._MI 
Cballlber of Commerce HDt It&. r¥a Baditnn, Petti', Jlllltar7 fN, • ... ·""' ~ Irr. ,... VeNllaat;. wllale eo6 u• llrs. Bii IDlit • OiN Ota'~~~~;. -~•••tadta!Lili*'iJitut "'6ftmllUr _. P .a-. _..,...,.. o. 1 .. .,., CHl*lt Dm•'1· ,,.., r, waw a 
c~ sat& 1m. 
.,. ... t ... " • 1 
. ' 
)..., . 
Insure with the 
t 
1 TH&-E~ENING 
Record Crowd Attend 
The followtug paaaonccrra arrived aL 
St. Bon's~S1.>9rts 
Port aux &aquoa on tho s. s. Kylo: It is estimated that nearly 5poo 
G. HoM\'QO<I, Mn. E. Hollet.t.. J. W. people attended St. Bon's Anrtual 
)forrl1, Uuncan li. Quinton, Mlaa A. Field Sports which wero run off yes 
Fmcema.n, Mlaa B. Vanark, Mra. D. W. terday afternoon under the ~ost 
Graber, ¥r•. J. Bird, Mra. E. MnrUo, favorable au.spices. 
L. MercOI', Mra.. E. Dick, MJ88 C The campus had been spetjally 
Pet.Uc, Mn. W. Paraon11, J. A. and Mns. prepared for, the occasion and the 
Lund~, Mias M. Pan10n11, A. C. tents with a profusion or bunfing, 
Abbd.t, d. Walllln. K. Vodermo.n, D. added to tho whole appearance. 
Buckley, Niss t... Golltl. Milla A. Jani!", Amongst the visitors prC;$Cnt 
Mrs. J. Jancs ond aon, J. Bar.iawnn~ were Rt. Rev. htgr. McDennott, IRev 
ath, Mrs .. J. Dean, T. Dunmand, M. Dr. Kitchen, Rev. Dr. Wilson, '-nd 
Flehcr. W. L. Motcalf, E. Knight, H. many of thee ity clergy, Presi(}ent 
H. HorwQOd. H. A. Burdorlck, L. h. W. R. Howley, of the Old Boys')As· 
GnrdJn 1i.9d •on; A. Macintyre, H. C. sociation, Judge Morris and ot~Frs. 
Gilmore. H. W. Jones, F. W. Bishop, J. The program was an exceptional-
/I. Mldgle)', E. J. Kennedy and eon. Iv large one but everything was1car 
ried out with despatch, despite the 
. Gle..,coe's Passengers fact tha~ all Oto- sprints had to , be 
r· run off 10 heats. ' 
ONLY TOO 
The r01\owln~ngora arrived .The prizes were presented to the 
In St. John's on tho S. S. Gloncoo winners by Rt. ~ev. Mgr. McO~r­
yeatcrdoy aftemoon: - D. Bo.rco. Mrt1. molt, Judg~ Moms, and Rev. $ro. 
T. Beck. ~ s. Pnreona. CapL E. Cron, Ryan .. President ~r the College. ,..ho i;• ~O::~O::~l:l~l:Jl~D:~m: 
s.A., J. Weetcou, MISl! ?'It. White, Miss compllm~nted the young athl,tes 
ll. McCarthy, ?'ltrs. Power, Miss I... upon their success .. 
Williams. Re". J Osmond. J. White, J. During the eve~mg the M(.unt 
rennell, P. J. CJrr. J. Aylward. • Cashel Band ...,.as m attendanee \nd 
under the able baton or Capt. Ar· 
thur Sulley, discoursed an excellent 
fh B t R tu I musical program. Tiie Ladies' As-e es e ffiS sociotion, who looked after the \eas Nev· York, returned by 
--- I and the various stalls, met with re- •to-day. 
Can be ~ecured by using Ammon· ~arl.able success, everything b< ing I . . --
. . disposed of and a handsome tum j Miss Edith Alderdice ~ 
1um Sulphate. lt is the best • .... as realized. ibeen spending the winter with. IOIQ 
fertiliser' extant for hayfield orl The t:afflc 11rrangeme~ts were friends in England and lrelanJ. II 
d 8 . , 1 looked after i>y the special squad returning by the Sachem to-day. 
WILUlllJ TO 
-
gar en. y it~ use arge crops who are short!)' going to LabraJor, . . were wfUalD Wt'fiirl•~ 
ore assured. Sold in large or 3nd who were kindly provided bt 1.1 M J ;;-- b 'stc d Grand l'&lla ~. Tli ... wen ~· 
small llntit'e b G. Hutchinl?S. They were in charge r. ames onroy, arn r an fires on almclM eTel'J' aide ud uae alla - bO Jilt 
qu. 1 s Y I c f Serg,r. Churcei.ll. and their "'(Ork solicitor, lea\es by the express to- aUon became Mrion. CMatnt alarm. Labadoi' mallmftim 
---
1
1 was greatly appreciated and gcqer- d:iy for Comer Brook on b~iness. ~-OltTH SYD!\"E\", Jane lf-.\ -.. 
S ;tllv admired. I __ strlko of abou:i two tbouaand men B. 8. Winona: orrlwid la Port t J 0 h n f s I Following is the complete list or I Tl r . d r M J • t'mplo~ In tbo ' coal workl1111 ot midnight from th• Montreal · 11.l\'cnts and winners : te m~ny ne~ s 0 r. . J.11\ North Side or Sydner Harbor and at general carso lo Haney A Co. I I Hurdle rnccs- 1. R. Hnllc~·. 2; C. Duffy, painter .• will l>c pleased to North Syc:'boy llarbour i.nd aL ~orth --
G l • h c Ea~nn, 3, L. Furlon~. know that he is n_ow on the road ' · Sytlnc)' :<hipping pier .. or DrltltC\ 1-=m- Tbo steamer Bratllngaborg, u da as lg t 0 I lmenncdinte - (15·17) - 1 L. Nik recovery, ~d. "'II be able to get:-.1ro'St~I Company. was decided on Crom C..dl1 will a cargo or aalt to ' oscy. 2. L. Curtin, 3 J. Cotter. 1arcund 3gam m a rew days. I J: n'ght by ll mos1 meotlq Of lhe n. Murray ~ Co. arrlYcd In port 
Junior 13-15-1 O'Connor Lynch., -- men c.o comm<nce this mornln~. IS.30 tbla mornlng. 
Enquiries solicited. J. Malone, 3, A. Spurrell. ~111111 M;m;urrlte Benn~tL 111 rctur11· The trouble aro:ie out or t!:c dl'lmls· --
Preliminnry (under 13)- :1 f. In~ b>' the Snchem tc:-·dllY nflt'r nn 11al 0 r workmen at Florence Colliery. Sehr. Ylvhn Ruth h1111 I running 11ple11dldly. He k1>pt a •man 
Phone 81 , Gas Works.
1 
Halley, 2, D. fl\cGroth, J , L. O'· enJoynblo holiday w111i Crlendis ln I o---- Grand Bank from Haurox wltb • pace throughout ond flnlshl'd the fln-
N .B.-Orders taken at "Calvers .. 
1 
Reilly. . I Eni;la.nd and lrcl11nd. TuRO:'\,'O, Juno 1-.0rgimli:ulon 
1 
cargo of gusoleno 1111d kerosene. jal two hps ot the field, wt'll ahca1, 
. , ' Preliminary Races (10·1 l)t-I. -- of Prc;bytcrl•n. MethodTir ... 11nd Con- -- In 17 minutes and !!Q t1c<'ond1. O. 
Duckworth Street, Kings Beach. 0 . Baird, 2, J. Ccllins; (II· It)-' Sir Jmeph Out!'rhrh~ wn11 n P:t"· 1 ~rci;oUonnl Churches under plan!! In Sehr. lf. H. Macintosh bas clcarecl 1 Slone wa!I second, followed 11 few 11ee-
------------- · I 1. P. Thorburn. 2, w. CllSC)'. 1 ecn_grr from :\cw York by the Slh•:n ; propc110I a:'opte<I by the PrC8bYt.erfrm 1 Crl'.tm S11ndy Pt. tor Sydntty m b:ll• · onds attu by Burnell. Four ruh-••••••••••••~I Preliminary Races (12-13)~1. to-d:ir. l-'"!11•mbly, will crc:ih• very powerful la•L ·tner11 dropp!!d out. Tho motorlnL .. I 
Frazer, 2. Ph.,lan; I, J. Ken..11c;\ Z, I ' - - I ecclealattJcal body from n::mcrlc:il I -- ahood W"er<' n11l<ed lo J:iy up an1I the~ I 
The 
C. -ARD.-· Wnlsh; I, Bryndlscn, 2, Fi.,!e)'; C 13· · L:11ly Whltr nrrl~c.d Crom :\o,y .stAndpolnt. Census of 1921 glvu t11ol H. :'of. S. Wh1terl:i arrived .il Hcut'a, ohllglnitll· did so, 110 thnt the run- I 14 )- 1. Dedmond, 2. Furlong; , I. York by Lhe S.lvla this morn In~. I number tr llllf'a.>na. Lplon • nr .u Content nt 3 p.m. )'Cllterday with the "'I'll wt'rt' not dl•lurlX'd h» t1u11t. All ~----------~ 
I • McGrath, 2, Walsh. (14-15) ·-I.I -- churcbea which comr- und•r union Go\·~rnor and pa!'l)• on bonrd. ~crniugc111ont11 were •·.ill cnrrfod ous -~- L\lnch. 2, Cotter; J. Cantwcn, 2, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Winter who hntl 4pl:m 1111 followa:-Mc'!\01Us~ l,15S,7H: ! rnd Lhl' Committee 11 lo .b" praised. 
. .., 
Rl.ch<.:1•d Cramm, Duggan. b~n '1citln1t tho St.atc!I and Canndo Prcebyturlan1 1.Hs.s12: Congrci;1u-I First Match To-night At 7 o'clock Rev. A. n. i:;. Stir.Un.; 1 OJ. Pole Vault, Senior.-1 R. Hn~ ey, returned tbl11 morQ!ng. I 1onaJJ1t.a 30.674, totot !!,:i!IS,130. Thl'l pru11enlcd somt' of tho prlua to lhe g.!Ji 'to tc 9 rt. 2 in .. 2, Furloni. 3. Cy. Ea.n. j -- 11 29.56 percenL of tho people Jf The 1ootb1dl !'l!OSO'l opens tO· wlnucn1. Thn cups ll•hfch wcrr. pUr· 
::JfCl r, e . lntennediat~ (15·1~}-l, (';ra- His Grace Archbl1bop R~he. AC· Canadn. Allowanco mUlt. of cour.s~. nldlt. with tile B.l.S. and Cadets asl<:~ed through R. H. Trapnell, Ltt! .. 
:=c:i:·d 'nt.' ,.,_de Bldg., ham._ 8 ft. 8 m., 2, Nikosey. 3._ E. companied bT ReT. Fra. o.Flah~rty t..! made for possibility or dluent1ent1 the contesting teams. An exciting ~ave not yet arrived, but ara due 
1C' .I: •a Martin 1 1 •nd llcGratb returnl'd from :\cw \ ork bre~kloi:; nwa}· on·I forming another . . . d 1 I here 11hortl)' and will be p~~ented ur t, St. John' : · t ...... • · gnme 1s anllClpate as ast season I 
.,.,, ee s Junior (under 13)-•. w. Cot· 0 ...... 1. ehurc:"i. h I d ft f h h during Dt'Xl week ol St. Mary's llnll. ,;;;;•111!1•··-~•lter. 7 rt. 11 ins.. 2. J. Skinner. • I -- t .cse t.eams p aye 0 ~rt e c •i:u ' Tho blllonco Of the night Wll!I 1pcut I 
!I! Relay Race (Boarders vs; t)ay Rn. E. C. and Mrs. F..nrp. 1"ho hn•I Tono~TO. Julll) 14- 0!ficlnl nomh1- pionship on three .occasions. lt . .'5 by Lhe people pre11ont In rlnga unJ I ~~~~~--~...;., ~ won bY Day Boys, Eajut, btea on a trip to Bermuda ur:-ln-.1 ntlon or cnn•lld~~~ for 0111nrlo Lcir;l11· expected that as His Excellencv •.• e ,;ames, 10 that It 'IVH vcl')' enjuynble. 
d~~i~=~~f;~l:irJOD~=r.;,Hall~ lbr the SHYia thla morning. laturc will I.like ploco todoy with Governor IS out of to\lo•n, Mayor 1t 111 esthnotcd tl?-'.lt the recclpLa were ~ 1 • ii -- cl~tlou act: tor June !!Stb. :\oml:t· Cook :1"ill ~t the bull. rolling. The Jn excess or lust year's 11na m11t u111 
,.._ Dorothy Ha"er. dauithtcr of nllon will be rccth'ed rrom noon until following will be the hoe-up: Jl:lrly wo11 more succenful lo evel')' ~ ilt, &ltd 111'9. Cbaa. McK. lbrve)'. or- !! p.m. M.and-irrl time. It 111 t>xpcctcl B.l.S.-Goal., J. P~e.lnn,; ?eeks: Yta}'. 
i'fftd Crom New \'ork by thf:' Silvia to· tlull thr.x- hundred peraons wllll be Dr. h\. Pov er. ,t \.. ti1gg1ns, half 
dat. nominated Cur the hundred nnd cleV'l'n h.acks. Dr. C. S. Fo• • S. Con~a11· nuq;lnrs who broke Into a Ont In 
I -- Pt:ll~ ~1rltb Conacrvnth·c cun.lldnt<.'I In hnc, Gordon Halley; forwards, E. \'lcnnn, An11Lrln, r.nd atolo; \'alua.blcs • Ur. ·o. w. (lrnt of Trinity nrrlYl'<I ma.Jorlt)'. I Phelnn, H. Phelan, C. Donnelly. "''<'le tr-.icrd by thl' l10llc~ owlni; 10 1 
' la the city i~terday to mC<'t his I o I Ravmond Halle)", S. Rvan. their having grc,·dlly 1brutot .nto their 
,,_,,..,..-1, Eall!an, 8 ft 2 1-2 110n, Mr. W. G. Gent. who returnl'<I 1/)1\UOI', June H - Ll dY Mnry Cam 1 C~DETS-GcPI. R. Walsh. backs b3g on ·1nk·botl.lc round 011 n tr\hll'. 
~ iiir. , Frazer. 3, Furtonit. Inter· from the Collegiate School, Wlndso"·jbrld~c. nlcco of Qta•en Ma.ry.' on•I E. Kavan:i'th. J. Brown; ~air bnck~1Thu lnk·bolllu was era.eked In tl:o ~~llifillll~l~~ ;j,.;..,,; 'nlediate. I A Chown, 4 rt. 9 i11s., b7 S. 8. llllYla this momlng. Mnrquls of Worcrstt'r. wer.> marrll'tl I .f. C~nmn,::. . M. Madtl?an, ~ · bag. nnd oi1 n r!'~ult the robbo:a· ~· - ~ .. ID reapect 2, Cotter, 3, Nikoscy; Junior, I P'-1 n- this morning at St. Marguret'a Chur •h Flynn' foNnrds, M. Flynn. J -. bomt'ward track lVlla milrkrtl by In••· a:.:- Ip~ Barry. or .. Connor Lynch. 4 ft. 8 ins., 2. ~t-' SoldlM• looked at .. lhl'Y C.lls;ht lt>,Weatmlnleter. tho Kl~ &nd Que~nl Youn~· · Wolter Callahan, R. Mean·f.pots Oil tho Pll\'CDICDt. J~ 'a. N..,otllldlalld, oraclal awnber ter. 3, Kennedy. , I be are to the world as poppies to and Alexandra were among notobln, ey, Wm. Callahan. j o---~:'· ot ~ tonnage 58.44 tons, Preparatorv Races-(6· 7), (7..S), cornfields.-DouglL'\ Jerrold. I present. 1- · I Why 111 a nobleman llkc :a book~ 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Dcmcrin( 
50,000 \ 
RED BRICK. 
Hard and Soft 
Henry J. Stabb&Co. 
.... -ter con~ 4u1 toDll" berclo (8-9). (9-IO)~r. Kenn~~y; lt la but a poor eloquence which' • Bccauso he baa 11 title. 
fobre oWMd bJ me, for penn;ulon to Atkinson. Gordan; Meehan <Zar-' only 1how1 thaL the orator cnn talk.- no:.tE Juno H-?'lt1J1111ollnl'11 pol c." · · 
c anc• ber -name td "PH JLO)lES'A." · ' ' · 
. . · roll: Balley. Byrne. •Sir Jo11hun Re}'llOlda. jor rotrcncbmt-m. oml economy d.:"IUIU"· • i ~!!!..!!!...!!!"!'.•. "'!!!!!!!!!!!~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!"!!!!!!!'~!-"!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!'!!~~~"""'!~ 
and lo h&Yo bcr registered In ~ho ~ow Football Fives--C. C. C. vs. C. • Wo eho-Jld not Mk who t11 the m1>~t oily conUnul'd to-dar when over Lwo · I ~ame 1 •t tbo Port or St. John I New- t. B.-C.C.C. winners, 3 goals tP J 1 learn.!11, l>ul who rs the be.:1t lcnrneJ. thoueand ra.llro:ad emplo~ were dt1- I:, 1 
p • Off, ~D:S:il:J:aJ[1:8J:J:8Jt21t:a!~:a!~:ar=a:::aJ~:f;~~ 
c:nd an:; a~loOWMl..I b)' me. goal. one C()mer. !-~fontalgn<>. ml111cd, aumo of them having rc11c:1t'll uenera ost tee 01 ° ,ect na to the proposed · R,.lav Race-St. Son's OM Boys tho ag-e limit nntl others AdJL•'t>cd • • ~ban11;e or nnmc mu~t be acnt to th.e vs. ~resi-nt Pupils. won bv P~t medal; Stoyles, Barr)'. tfflclcnt. BRrcr. ·~IS 1 8_•(• N eglitrar of Shipping at St . . John" ~1101ls. Slattery, Hallev, Eagan.t , Egg and Spoon Race-Robinson. ... ISi-fi~!- _ 
tbewroundland within acvcn days from I Relav Race. Prcliminar~· A. vs.' Sack Race-McNamara, Ken- NDOX, Juno l4-Waahlngton'11 
e appearance or thl~ nd~ortlsement. Prl'hminarv B .. won by A., Lynch, nedy. au~g~Uon Uiat rtgbt ot lc.'lrch ox- MAILS per s.s. DIGBY ror GT. 
DalAltl at St. John 8 • !'\ewfoundlandlEllis, Tuttle. 7t\alone. t 220 yds.-Lynch. Ellis, Malone. tl'nded to be twelve mite limit be RRITAIN. and EUROPEAN COUN-
tbla l 3th dos or .Juno, Ul!!3. • Quarter Mile (under 17) - <;ot- 1 Final Football Fives-- 8.1.S. de. 1 cont:nuctl under v.-hlch the United TRIES will close at the G. ~· O. 00 
.l 1~~f1· Annlo A. Barry. lter. rnld medal. fcated C.C.C., 2 goals, I comer to St.ates oull1or1ty would modlt1• Sat~rday evening, the 16th inst., at 
uno •'" • Half Mile Race-Halley. ~old, l goal. Doughe~y ruling ro bringing liquor 16 0 clock. THOS BONIA 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~ln~~~po~~~l~~~mln· . · • 
- --- ently dlaplayod ID London papers to- Mm. or ·Posts & Telegraphs.I ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~b~~~ oo~~l~LhU~T~2i., 14th&I~~ . 
R
1
e. id-Newfoundland Cn'. y.. tbiiited. :.~~;~:~~~·~~;:~.~== ._ i · 
·r > . Draflt of lfr. Mnt~r at DaUfax.·- ' ~ 
f .. rKEIGB'FN-O~Tl·CE =~:~a::~1~~~!~:8~,r~~:: PUBLIC NOTICE - . pl!&I 1e.slerda1. The c!CCU!!od WH a I natlYe of !\81''fonn11land. and bad. The owners or all .cattle 
HUMBERMOUTU-BAnLE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
. ComnJencing Thursday, June 14th, and' ovcry succeeding Thursday, until further notice, 
frt>ight for' the above route will be accepted at Freight Shed, &om 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
ST. JOHN'S-CARBONEAR PAS."ENGER TRAIN SERVICE 
I 
Commencing Monday, June 18th, the evening train ser'Vicc between St. john's and Car-
. bonear, will be resumed. .. 
• Train will leave St. john's 6 p.m. daily exc!pt Sunday): arriving Carbonear 10.25 p.m. 
Trai11 will leave Carbonear 4.15 p.m. daily (~xcept Sund11). arriving St. John's 9.15 p.m. 
, been IA this city for 1everal years.' trcsoassln2 at lar~e on any public 
He 11 1umwed by a widow nod thr-:o road outside the city limits or OI\ I 
I small chllctren. The tuneral 11" II either or 1he public roads between 
be held from hl1 late rc.ldenco 'I't.-e, •. Svme's Bridge and Bowrjng Park. 
dar afternoon at three o'clock, Rev. will be prosecuted and the · c:ittlO 
t... J. Dona.ldaon ba•lnr cbarce or impo~nded forthwith. ' I 
'·tbe 1orTlc~. f lnterment will be at 1 , 
's:. John'• cemeterr.-HAlltax 'kebll.lcl ~ A. W .. Plccoyr. 
I Juno lltb.. Min. Public Wo~ I - f Dept. or Public Worka, 
Stupl~lJ' eomeUm• Proutta D• St. John's, Nftd" 
rom belns decelYert by a c)ewer man. Ji. Jane f4th, 1923." 
'-IA Rocbetoacauld. ' D~A-Ne*.i "oundl-od c,; n 'y I ·-=1ec1 . It II llOl what yoa• loa .. but w1ut An Inquiries reaanUns Jobi ~~IU WI ~ UIUI 109 .,..~,lo ....... th•.tt• hard.- work. ~ni and SD ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~.~=,~~~  r ,,... ... Jet ....... •seol J'OCL-Col- "" to tlae DUlllam 









STAFFORirS LINIMENT can be use·d for all mus:le 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Strains. 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearlJ all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and rfll give great reuor. 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Linirnent and "·e 
are suro you will get results. 
FOR SALE A'l' ALL GBNBRAL b°TOR.S 
Maau&ctured by 
DK~ STAFFORD & SON, 
